Baseball squad drops two

The Blue Jays, the West View of the West View College, defeated the Minnesota College, 12-3, on Thursday night, and the West View College, 12-3, on Friday night.

Bicycle team forming: Squad needs coaching

The West View College, 12-3, over the West View College, 12-3, on Thursday night, and the Minnesota College, 12-3, on Friday night.

Classified Ads

Auto Insurance free of accident history, wanting all types of connections.

For Sale:

- 1975 Toyota Corolla, automatic, $1,500
- 1978 Ford Mustang, manual, $2,000
- 1982 Honda Accord, manual, $3,000

Bike Repair Services:

- Professional bike mechanic available for repairs and tune-ups.
- Same-day service provided.
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